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At the meeting of tbe council Tueifrank Purcell, representing the Her
In Safe Company, with day nlaht, Councilman Burns asked

"In the GoodPreserving Kettles headquarters In Portland, manufactur-
ers of tha genuine lull's Safe A Lock

Company's safes, will be In tba city
for a few days. .

whether or not there was an ordinance

prohibiting teamatera from driving
acroaa sldewalka. He related that some
careless teamster had driven his
wagon over a cement sidewalk on Fif-

teenth street before the cement bad

Old Summer Time
Lost Fraternal pin, on Wednesday

afternoon; monogram "A. O." in Greek Thought lead to lighter and brighter things.For Fruit Canning.... letters, with "A" set In diamonds on

face; on back Initials "0. E. B." and

date, Feb. 8, 10I. Suitable reward
will ba paid for tha return of tbe

ROSS, HIGGINS $ CO. aame to Tho Aatorlan office.

The Portland Commercial Club bowlTli Ilaco Where You Stve Money Bv Spending It.
Ing team will reach the city Saturday
noon to compete at night with the

Our Great White Sale...
offers the best in seasonable wearing apparel at spec-

ially reduced prices. Last week oar White Sale proved

startling attraction to hondreds.

We hare arranged matters so that yea can still

secure these bargains all this week. You will be strry
if yea neglect the opportunity.

Astoria Commercial Club team for the
Tba funeral of tba lata Gwendolyn

Feldenbelmer trophy. Tha local agItlckarda wu bald yeaterday attar
noon from tha Preabyterlan church. gregatlon has been practicing during

tba paat weak, and all of the men areand Intarment waa In Oraanwood ceme
tery. In fine form. In all of tba practice

games tbey have bowled mora than

1000 pins, and expect to get mora than
Tba regatta commlttaa will aoon open

headquarter In tba Ilantborn build
Ing, and Chairman McBridt la getting
down to bualneaa to make tba event

E A. DUNfME! .1060 against the visitors. Ladle will

be permitted to witness tba contest,

hardened, and that com plain ta were
frequently filed by contractors whose
work had been damaged In this man-
ner. He believed aome atepa should
b taken to prevent the practice. Such
persons are liable to arrest for ma-

licious destruction of property, and it
is not Improbable an example will be
made If mora car Is not observed by
teamatera. Councilman Robinson call-

ed attention to 'the general violation
of tho city law which prohibits "trail-
ers' ta wagons. Ha said that several
children had been killed by trailers,
and told of an Incident that came un-

der bis own observation on-- Exchange
street a few days ago. A wagon was
driven along tba street with a trailer
behind, and a child was perched on
the tongue of tha trailer. Tbe little
one fll and bad an almost miraculous
escape from death. Members of the
council will watch for violations of
tba law covering the matter and ar-

rests will follow If teamsters do not
observe its terms.

The Astorian is In receipt of a let-

ter from James B. Stewart of Grays
River, Wash, concerning whose brutal
attack upon two elderly men a state-

ment recently appeared In these col-

umns. Stewart's letter is very long
and relates the events that transpired

In the land contest leading up to the
assautt The public is not Interested
In this feature of the matter. Stew-

art expressea the conviction that The
Aatorlan's Informant was W. N. Me-serv-e,

but in this be is mistaken. The

IARQEST DEALEKS IN WOMEN WEARING APPAIEL W ASTORIAtha greateat aucceaa aver Been In Aa which will bo begun at t o'clock.
torla.

local BrcvKlesi
Horn U Mr. and lira, o. Davta yea-tard-

Mrnlnf, a ton.

Tot Rant Furnlahed houaokeeplnj
rooms. STt Tenth itmt lira. Curraa,

Mr. Bart Clayton and MUi old An

doreon wart mrrld yeaterday at the
Nehalen houaa, Itav. McCormac

'

Captain II. A. Uathewa waa receiv-

ing tb cotttratutatlona of bla frlenda

yeatarday on bavin rtachad tba half-centu- ry

mark of bla lira.

Tba Redmen'a lodge at Bvenaon la

trading a nr building to ba ueed aa
a odfroom. Thomae Buab, tha Aa

lorta contractor, la doing tba work.

Tba longshoremen in convention In

this city spent tha time yesterday InAn enthualaatla Celeattal wbo in

hablta the local Chinatown grew en dlscusalng the question of concentrat

ing the headquarters of the Pacific
tlrely too entbuaiaatlo yeaterday aft

coast branch In Portland, on the plan
ernoon and It waa neceaaary for aome

outlined In tbeae columns yesterday
oi tba milder-manner- ed brothers of No Important action waa taken. Last

night the delegates repaired to tbebla race to alt on falm until ha got
over It An Injudicious use of dope Palace restaurant, where they were

waa reaponalblo for the fit of combat dined and wined and spent the hours
In the keenest pleaeure. Today tbey
are settling down to business again

Iveneaa.

and aome Important action will prob

ably be taken before adjournment Have you seen our new
line of ............ .am The rose ahow of the Woman'a Club

to be held in the A. O. U. W. hall onr DO IT NOW I

DECORATE
Saturday evening will be a huge sue

story of the assault was related by a "DOWN-TO-DAT- E" BUILD'cess, If the Integrity of tho lad lei resident of Portland who was pres-

ent when young Stewart struck downamounta to anything, and It usually
does. Great preparatlona are being Messrs. Lawrence and Ahlberg, both
made, and even a musical program has

been arranged to amuse the crowd that

ING HARDWARE. OLD COP-PE- R,

BERLIN BRONZE and
old men, and Mr. Meserve was In no

way responsible for tbe publication of
tbe statement Stewart boasts In hisIs sura to be there. A email admlaalon

of 10 centa will be charged, and, letter that he struck the two old gen
the funds will go to a worthy cause,

your mum
Seo our Burlaps, Leather, Lincrusta, Wood Imitations,

Crown Mouldings Plato and Ticture Kails, Etc.

tlemen, both of whom, according to his BRASS FINISHtbe ladles deaerve a large eupport,
admission, were rendered unconscious.

From his letter It Is evident that tbe
The atudenta of the high achool are

gentleman who acquainted Tbe Asto

rian with the facta In tbe matter wasn tbe throea of all the pleasure lnel

dent to commencement week. On to
not in error when he referred to theB. F.ALLEN 8 SON,

,
3C5-3C- 7 Commercial Street

young" man as a brute Stewart saysmorrow evening the juniors reception
to the seniors will be given. The com

that after he bad struck down Mr.Hi mencement will be held Friday even
Lawrence, Mr. Ahlberg rushed at bun,

but the gentleman who related theing at Fisher's opera house, and an

elaborate program has been prepared. facts to The Astorian stated that Mr.
Senator , Fulton will deliver the ad

The very latest designs are
here, the "Alden," "Warwick"
and "Wayne." . .

Complete sets Door Locks and
Butts; Sash Locks and Lifts;
Drawer Pulls Etc., in any
finish. See the stock while its
complete . . .

Ahlberg bed merely gone to the pros-

trate old man to pick him up. Both

from the original statement and from
dress to the graduates, and Professor
Clark will preaent the diplomas to the
close. On Saturday evening will occur

young Stewart's letter It is plain that
the alumni banquent at the Occident

the assault was wholly unprovoked.
hotel.

and the young fellow ahould be thor-

oughly ashamed of himself for his
Frank Coulter, secretary of the Pil

IN HIOH FAVOR.

Soda water, aa made out of

pure fruit Juices, delightful
flavors, pure carbonated water,
milk and Ice cream when dealred,
and served aa wa serve it la In

great demand. Ladies and gen-

tlemen, large and small, clamor
for It, and wa can hardly aatlsfy
tha numerous calls for It But
we try to have a glaaa for you

every time you call.

brutal assault upon the two old men.
lar Rock baseball team, writes that the

team defeated the Charleston nine last

Sunday by a score of 29 to 18. The
The county court yesterday decided

to construct the court house foundation

by day labor. Architects Luarua andcondition of the ground is said to have
been the cause of the large score. Mr. Grondahl were in the city to attend

FOARD 1ST0HCoulter statea that the Pillar Rock ag the adjourned session of the court.

C0YntmV itoo and atated that the $20,000 bids sub-

mitted previously by the contractors

were excessive. They stated that the

foundation could be Installed for not

gregation Is a strong one and hopes
to meet the Astoria Commercials be-

fore the season closes. The Cathlamet
team Is also anxious to try conclusions
with the clubmen, and will doubtless

EASTERN CANDY STORE,
BOe-SO- S CommereWl 8t, Next GrimVe Book Store.

to exceed $12,000, and guaranteed to
Where Your Money Buys Most.be accommodated. The Columbia uni

Did you boo it advertieod in The AstoriantoU the Advertiser of it.
versity team of Portland plays here
next Sunday.

ttBttttttttttttaautttt ttBttttttttttB There Is more trouble brewing in

ELECTION DAYV

Every Other Day No Matter If You AreAnd

troublous Third ward. When Bond
street waa Improved in the east end in

the vicinity of Forty-fourt- h street a
considerable portion of the town was

taken In to help pay for the Improve-

ment Now other streets are being im

do the work for that sum or less. The

court accepted the proposal, and the

architects will start at once upon the

work. Just how much less than $12,-0- 00

the foundation will cost the county
can not be atated, but the architects

will da the work as cheaply aa possi-th- e

same character of work that the

contractors recently bid upon. The

court yesterday advertised for blda for

he construction of the main building.
The bids must be in before June 30.

Whether or not there will be any diff-

iculty with this contract because of the

contention over the foundation remains

to be seen.

PERSONAL MENTION.

DEMOCRAT OR REPUBLICAN- -tt
a
a
a

a i i ry I

IH ou to come to us when in new oi jiniBuea, wuw,It iJ. nv.ii.. a.nm TA.fiima nr anything an UD'tO
proved there and the aame rule la beingOwitora .hZSd bTvrWeVaie It our businea. to fill your

prescriptlona Juat aa me uocior wnw . itj .
a

s&iSK Hart's Drug Store

observed. One man, Fred Llndstrom,
la about to be assessed for Ave sepa-

rate Improvements, and he haa protes-

ted. The case in question haa been re-

ferred to tho atreet committee and city

attorney, and Mr. Llndstrom'a assess-

ment will be made llghlt Just what
SIMttttn n u a a n

SjFKTwill be done when other similar pro-tes- ta

are filed la a matter for future

consideration. 3ft) s l ?V f9f 4 Qfti?S V ti
You Will Need a

efrig'erato 4
"MAKES LIFE'S WALK EASY

Charles Sebright is in the city.
Frederic Gatch of Salem was in the

city yeterday.
H. J. Walkerd was down from Port-

land yesterday.
Mrs. Mary Atkins Is spending a few

days in the city.
s

Charles Armstlce of Seattle was in

the city yesterday.
Miss Alice Delbert is down from

Portland for a visit.
A. V. Dow of San Francisco is a

guest at the Occident
Edward Smith of San Francisco was

In the city yesterday.
E. P. Tobln of the Pacific Paper

Company is in the city on a business

trip.
K. H. Stelbrlch of Seattle is visit-

ing with friends and relatives In As-

toria.
H. S. Jones of Seattle is in the

city for a few days. He arrived

A shoo for all sorts and conditions of men and

particularly those wno appreciate muruuga

The report of Fish Warden Van

Dusen for the month of May deals

with the transplanting of eastern oys-

ters at Yaqulna Bay, Ore. The war-

den expresses the conviction that the

transplanted oysters will thrive there

equally as well as the Toke Point oys-

ters have thrived at Wlllnpa bay, and

he looks for a large and profitable in-

dustry. As to the Sluslaw river hatch-

ery, the warden bos determined to

reverse conditions next season and

carry on operations on tbe Lake creek

fork Instead of on the main river.

Freshets hindered operations on the

main stream, and the work there was

not very successful. The report shows

the receipts of the office for May to

have been $1147.50, and the expendi-

tures to have been $372.90. GUlnet

licenses were issued to 133 persons.

During the warm summer days (and you should ex

erciso judgment in making the selection

We Carry the Best
line in tho city and can supply your every want.

Thore will be no trouble about securing ice this sum

mor as Malar Bros, have arrangod to soli ice to the

family trade. Ice and a good refrigerator is a sum

mor necessity, Call and see what we can give you

for a small amount of money This is positively the best $3.50 and $4.00 ;
. Shoe on the market to-da- y, for sale by

Wherity, Ralston & CompanyCHAS. HEILBORN SON
Astoria's Leading House-furnishe- rs

FREE BOX WOOD.

Anyone wishing box wood may have

same free of charge, provided they
will haul it away promptly.

TONGUE POINT LUMBER CO.

Notice to Water Consumers.

Friday, June 10, is the last day on

which to pay water rates to avoid

the penalty charged all delinquents. Bnccessors.to JOHN I1AIIN.


